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1.
- ‘.

The ProgremmeCosmitteeheld five meetingsbetween29 Septemberend

1 Ottober 1947 inclusive,carryingforwarddiscussionsbegun at it6 Paris
meetings18 - 23 august1947,
2.

The followingmcmbereof the Committeeattended:
Chairman:

Dr. LudwikRAJCW
*Mr. R. CAMPOS

(Brazil)

Mrs. D.B. SINCLAIR

(Canada
)

Mr. H.C. CIL4NG

(China)

Dr. J. MABIIZAU

(Ilmnce)

*Nhw. A. LIONA3S
Mr. J,A.C.C.ALEXANDER
*W. A.P. BORISOV
Miss

K. LENROO’P

ExecutiveDirector: Mr. I&u”icePATE
W. AlfredE. DAVIDSON
Secretariat:

(Poland)

(Norway
)
(UnitedKingdom)
(Unionof Soviet
Socielic!t
Republics)
(UnitedStates) T
(Exeg~lve Director,
(DirectorEuropean
Officeof ICEF)

Mr. M. MILKAUD
Mr. C. .LITTESIA

Utilizationof the FtmdtsResources:
3. Chsm~esin ExistingAllocations. The Committeerecommemisthe
followingchangesin allocationsfrom thoeeapprovedby the ExecutiveBoard
at its last meetingon 19 June 1947 (E/ICEF/20
):
+4

F!f.J..PESSOArepresentedBraziland Mr. V.1. KABUSHKOrepresentedthe
Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsat the meetingheld the morningof
29 September1947;Mr. F. SEYERSTIDropreeented.
Norwayat the
meeting held on 30 September1947.
/(a)~:

@#F/26

(a) g:

Allocationto be increasedfrom 360,000childfood

units to 700,000. This changewas proposedby the Executive
Directorafter havingfirstraisedthe issueat the August
meetingsof the FrogremmeCommitteein Paris (E/ICEF/23,
paragraph22). The recommendation
ie based upon the fact that
the initialICEF allocationwae influencedparticularly
by the
availability,
at the time, of UNRRA stocksin Italyfor fceding
some 1,750,000childrenend mothersuntilOctober1947. These
atockeare now practicallyexhauetedwhile urgentneede continue,
particularlyfor milk in southernItalyand Sicily. The child
populationeighteen”
yeare of aGe or under is 16,000,000.A food
d.ef
icit countryin normal,
times,Italyhas one of the lowestratee
of milk consumptionin Europe. The Governmentwill centinue to
make everyeffortto maintainthe existingfeedingprogramme,
(b) China: Allocationto be changedfrom an amountof $1,76~,000
(originallyallocatedae 700,000child-milkunite)to a sum of
$3,500,000,exclusiveof chippingcoate, Thie recommendation
was approvedby the Committeeafter examinationof a comprehend
ive
statementpre’dented
by the Governmentof China settingforththe
needs and requiranentsfor a progremmein China. The recommendation
wes acceptedby the representative
of China on the Programme
Conmitteewith the understanding
that in view of the greatneeds
in Chinaa more equitableallocationwill be consideredat a later
time when furtherresourcesbecomeavailableto the Fund. A
representative
of the Fund will be in Chine at an earlydate to
reviewwith officialsof the Chinesegovernmentthe moat effective
way of implementing
a programme,in view of the limitedreeources
now available,
4.

New Allocations.The Committeerecommendsthe following:
(a)Rumania: in additionto the allocationof 300,000child
food unitsrecommendedby the ProgrmmneConmitteeat ite August
meetings in Paris (E/IcEF/23,paragraph19), an allocationof
100,000units for infanteup to one year, This additionwas proposed
by the ExecutiveDirectoron the basis of a reportmade by the
ICEF MissionChief for Romaniasettingforththe appallingconditions
of childrenas an aftermathof the recentfsmine.
(b)Mhlta: provisionalallocationof 10,000 childfood unitspending
a surveyto be made at an early date by a representative
of the Wd.
This adclition
wae based upon a propoealmade by the representative
of the UnitedKingdmn.
/(.) Far East,

(c) Far East, otherthan China: reservea block allocationof
$1,500,000for use in such areas,which would receivepriority
considerate
ion when new contributions
are availableto the ICEF.
It is recommendedthat the FrogrammeCommitteeshouldmake
proposalsas to the opportunemomentwhen this reserveshould
~et up, and that the Administration
send a missionto the Far East
was based upon proposalsmade
at an early date. This recommendation
by severalmembers.
The representative
of the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics,
express
ing the view that a~ actionregarding4(b) and (c) abovewould
be prematurebeforefield surveyswere made by the ICEF,reservedthe
positionof his governmenton the recommendations.
5. The Committeereviewedwith the ExecutiveDirectorand the technical
staffall allocationspreviouslymade and allocationsrecommendedby the
Progreasne
Committee. On the basis of this reviewthe Cononittee
hns
satisfiedthat, in general,the allocationswere equitableand did take
‘ into accountall the factorsdecidedupon by the Fxecutive Board. It
appearedhoweverthat in at least two instancesthe allocationsmightbe
somewhatlow, In recognitionof the need of makingminor adjustments
from time to time the Committeerecommendsthat: The ExecutiveBoard
authorizethe ProgremmeCommitteeto make upwardadjustmentswhen
necessaryin appr~~ed all~~ation~ not tcj exceed $500 ooo for all ~O~triee,
6.

Taking into accountthe allocationsrecommendedto the Board

in this reportand in the reportof the FrogrammeCommittee
!s August
meetingsin Paris (E/ICEF/23
), the Committeerecommendsthat:
With the exception of euch allocationsas may be made from
the adjustmentallowance,no furtherallocation shallbe made
out of existingfundsat this time. The remainingfunds shallbe
maintainedfor additionalshippingreserves,administrative
costs,
emergencycentingencies(emergencysuppliesas well as possible
radicalprice changes), and medicalsuppliesand technicalservices.
If the ExecutiveBoard approvesthe recommendations
of the Frogramme
Committeeon the utilization of the Fund!s resources,the uncommitted
balancewill emountto $2,167,000. This is shown in the following
tabulation:

/TotalCurrent

$4

26 62b 995 15

Total CurrentReeources*
SupplyProgra.rme 19 50800$
AdjustmentAllowance 500000
20 008 00$+++
ShippingReserve

3 450000

Reservesearmarkedfor
‘medical
suppliesand
technicalservices

500 000

Administrative
costs

500000

Total Commitments
UncommittedBalance

24 458000

00

2 166995

15

It shouldbe noted that the totalrecommended.
commitmentsamountto
ninety-twoper cent of the funds and leaveseightper cent uncommitted.
recommendsthat: Medicaleupplies
7’. MedicalSupplies: The Conunittee
providedby the Fund shallbe printipally of the type which will assist
~ovelmmentsin developingprojectsof immediateimportanceand lasting
value in rehabilitating
the healthof childrenend preventingdisease.
It WSS SUggestedon the basis of technicaladvicefrom the Chairmanof
the Beard end the Chief TechnicalConsultantthat priorityshouldbe given
to meclical
suppliesdesignedto reduceT.B. and eradicatevenerealdiseaee
among children. In this connection,the Chaimna.n
of the Board gave a
graphicaccountof the remarkableadvancesin medicalsciencein recent
years in the preventionof T.B. throughtineuse of a vaccine,‘!BCG”,
and
in the eradicat
Ion of venerealdiseasethroughthe use of penicillinand
the sulfa drugs.
8.

International
Childrents Centra: The Conmitteerecommendsthat: —
The
Fund shall undertakeall necessaryconsultations
and make temporary
arrangementswith the FrenchGovernmentto utilizethe physicalfacilities
and otherresourcesofferedby the !?rench
Government,as part of its
contributionto the Fund, for the purposeof trainingdoctorsand their
collaborators
in new methodsand techniquesfor carryingout childhealth
projects,and for carryin~out jointstudiesof a practicalnature,in
collaborate
ion with WHO, designedto improvethe healthof childf.en.It is
—
understoodthat these arrangementsimplyno commitmenton the part of the
UnitedNatione and that the decisionon the proposalfor a permament
*

See Annex 1 - Contributions
Receivedby ICEF as of 25 September1947.

-x-k See Annex 2 - ICEF SUpP~ ProgrammeBaGed on FrogremmeCommittee
~s
InitialAllocationson a Milk-FatCocoaE@ is for a
Six-MonthPeriod.
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International
Childrents Centrecan properlybe made onlyby the Economic
and SocialCountil. This recommendation
was in accordancewith the
conclusionsof the consultationcarriedout, at the Buggest
ion of the
FrogremmeCommitteeat its Augustmeetingin Paris, (E/ICEF/23,
paragraph32), by representatives
of the Secretary-General,
the French
Government,the SocialCmission, the ILO,WHO, UNESCO,FAO, and the ICEF.
9. Increasingthe IndigenousProduction of Milk. In view of the
paramountimportanceof milk to the healthof childrenand the inadequate
indigenoussupplyof milk in many of the countries’
receivingassistance
from ICEF,due to the devastatingeffectof the war on dairy cattleand
to inadequatefacilitiesfor processing,preserving,and distributing
milk,
the Committeewelcomedthe statementof the ExecutiveDirectorthat the
Administration
has engagedin a study of the currentmilk supplysituation
in countriesreceivingICEF aesistancewith a view to proposingwys
and mearm by which the Fund mightbe of assistanceto the countriesin
orderto assureen adequatemilk productionon a perumnentbasis for
childrenand adolescents.
10. Policyon GroupFeeding: The Committeerecommendsthat the following
statement,submittedby the ExecutiveDirector,shall constitutethe
basis of the I+dnd’s
policyon group feeding:
“l. Thus far the ExecutiveBoard.of the ICEF and the
Administrate
ion havebeen proceedingon a policyof
distributingfood to childrenand mothersin prepared
form at centralpoints,such as schoolkitchens,
neighborhoodkitchens,day nurseries,orphans~ homes
end mothers! diningcenters.
2.

The only exceptionto this generalpolicyhas been

that milk for infantsup to one year may be preparedat
centralpointsand taken to the home for consumption
by the infantat home. Further,it is understoodthat
food in preparedform might be taken home for children
and motherswho, becauseof illness,might not be able
to attenda centralservingpoint.
3. Now it has been suggestedthat milk for childrenfrom
one to two years of age might be taken home and consumed
by the childat home. The Administration
of the Fund
believesthis to be a permissiblemeasure,if the
Administrate
ion can assureitselfthat effective control
meaaureewill be institutedby the governmentsconeerned,
includingmeasurescomparableto those in paragraphLb
/below.

below. In such circumstances
the Fxecutive Director
recommendsthat such a policybe authorizedby the
ExecutiveBoard.
4.

Requestshave also been made tc permitpregnantand

nursingmothersto receiverationsof milk for home conm-sspt
ion.
It would, in the opinionof the Administration,
be desirablet~t
governmentsestablishfrom their cwn food resources@peeial
s“
rations for pregnantand nureing mothers. When government
are not able to furnishdriedmilk as a part of this ration,
the ExecutiveDirectorrecommendsto the Board that, subject
to the irmtitution of effectivecontrolmeasuree,the
utilization of ICEFmilk be authorizedwith the following
urulerstanding:
(a) That the rationof milk given serveto supplement
a specialraticnof otherproductsfurnishedby the
governmentcr otherlocal organizations
dealingwith
the care of mothers;and
(b) That the distributionof milk to expectantand nursing
mothersfor home consumptiontake place underthe
supervisionof physiciens, ncrsesor otherprofessional
workerswho vic!it
the homes periodicallyand assure
themselvesof the appropriateutilizationof food
taken to homes.”
the
11. Approvalof Plans of Operation, The Committeerecommendsthat: —
ExecutiveBoard should(a) authorizethe ProgramseCommitteeto approve
plans of operationsubmittedby comtries to which allocationshave been
made by the Board, provided.
that they are in conformitywith the printiples
of operationof the Fund and the policiesadoptedregardingthe utilization
of the Funds resources;(b) emd authorizethe Chairmanand Executive
Directorto approveplans submittedby countries,when the FrogrammeCommittee
is not in session,providedthe situation in the countryand proposals
regardingthe characterof the progreasnee
to receiveassistance
have been consideredby the ProgrmmneCommitteeand the ProgremmeCommittee
has authorizedsuch approval.
Administrate
ive Budget
ed a specialHub-conmitteeon atuninistrat
ive
12, The Chairmanappoint
budget consistingof the representativeof Csnada,Franceand the United
States,to reviewwith the ExecutiveDirectorthe administrative
budgetin
orderthat full informationcouldbe availableto the ExecutiveBoard.
/13. The Chairman

&/

.&cm
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13. The Chairmanof the Sub-Coumittecon Administrative
Budget reportedto
the ProgrammeCommitteethat in the opinionof the Sub-Committee
the
programmaof administration
in generalrepresentedthe minimumnecess~ for
the effectiveoperationof the Fund. The staffprovidedis stileto meet
demandefor effectiveoperationof the Fund. The staff providedis able to
meet demandsfor serviceonly througha largeamountof overtimework. Plane
were analyzedseparatelyfor the staffassignedto the Washingtonend Lake
SucoessOffices,and to the Paris Offioe and Field Missionsthat are now in
processof being eet up. The ExeoutiveDirectorassuredthe Sub-Comnlttee
that the policyof the administration
wae to proceedon the basis of utmost
economy, Furtherstudy of the staffingneeds of’the Paris Officeand
Field Misekms will be made and a reportpresentedto the next meetingof
the ProgrammeCommittee. An analysisof the nationalityof the staff
memberswaB also presented.
14. The FrogrammeCommitteewas gratifiedto note the”economyefforts
of the Administration
end recommendsthat contixiuing
care shouldbe taken
to keep the operation aa economicalas poaeibleend that the staffbe made
as international
in compositionas possible.
Raport of the Executive

Directorto the TenthMeetingof the E%ecutiveBoard

15. A reportof the ExecutiveDirectoron major development in the
Fundts programmesince 18 August 1947 was presented. This report,as
amendedin the light of Committeediscussion,(E/ICE3?/25
), togetherwith
the more detailedreport of the ExecutiveDirectorto the Programme
Committeeas of 18 August”1947 (E/IcEF/23,
&mex 2) constitutesthe
ExecutiveDirectors accountof the ~nd~s progresseincethe last meeting
of the ExecutiveB5ard on 19 June 1947. -
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ANNEx 1
UNITk31
NATIONS
IJ!?TERNAT’IONAL
CHILDREN‘SEMllRGiZNCY
FUND
Contributions
Rec<ivedby ICEI as cf 25 September1947
Contributions
1. Reoeived tbrougbUNRFA fromU.S.
EmergencyFood Collection
.,....,
.........................$
2. FirstUNRM donation,for administration
expense...........

55000000
100 000 00

3. SecondUNRRAdOnatiOno...,,................................5000 00000
4. United StatesGovernment
...................................15 000 000 00
5. CanadianGovernment....................................... 500000000
6, FrenohGovernment,in franoa ...........................,,. 90000000
7. NorwegianGovernment,cod liveroil .......................
8. Vol~tary privatedonations(to 1 September1947).........
Tctal

6290300
12 092 15

$2662499515

/ANNEx2

E/ICEF/2b
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ANNEX 2
TABLE II
l/
SignificaretChild Infornmtionfor Countriesin which ICEFwill OperateTotal
Population
(Millions
)

Estimated
Total Children
18 Yrs. end Under
(Thousenda)

Estimated
Numberof

Estimated
M%%xg

(T~@%

)

Europe:
1,1
Albania
7.0
Austria.
7,0
Bulgaria
Czechoslovakia. 12.4
Finland
France
4;:;
Greece
Hungary
Italy
42:?
Poland
Ronsnia,
:&:”#
Yugoslavia.
15.3

TotalEuropa

190.7

41#’
I,840
2,497
3,850
1,360
12,0 6
2,8i8
3,137
16,000
8,6674
5,8od
5,244

,12/
n.a.
n.a.

n,a.
76
124

‘l@
2
125_/
320
120
84
175
180
n.a.

63,697

Far East:
China
TOTAL

455.1~/

190,000

645.8

253,697

n.s.,

190

n,a. Not available
Covernmanteatime.tes
unlessotherwiseindicated
“MonthlyBulletinof Statistics”)StatisticalOfficeof the UnitedNations,
August1947,NO. 8.
Estim.tebaaedon proportionof children18 years and under to total
populationin Greece.
Estimatebaeed on e.rerage
proportionof ‘ohildren
18 years and under to
totalpopulationin Bulgaria,Hungaryand Poland (35,2$).
2,>00whole orphansend 8,500 half orphena.
War orphanaonly, totalnumberunknown.
110,000completeorphans,990,000half orphans, Total probablyhigher
then 1,100,000becauaeregistrationof half orphenais not complete.
281,000We.rorphansand partialorphans,end 292,000other orpham end
partialorphans.
Numberof deathsunder 1 year of age (excludingstillbirths)per 1,000
live births.
Not availablefor entirecountry. In 1944, 79.4 deathsper 1,000 live
birthsin Athens end 132,3 in Piraeus;howeverinfantdeathratea for
Athens and Piraeusare much lower than for rural districtsand the
countryaa a whole.
/1.C.E.F.

I.u,
country

Sulmly_PrOFrmrl Based on Pr~~
co_a-.J@MeL4U~ns
No. of Chil-e
SUDOIV rUn~e~Qn~
dren to be fed =ied ?lhole Dried‘kl=S:;~ ~

(thousands)
-

(1)

Albania
Austria
Bulgaria
Czeohoslovau
Finland
Franoe
Greece
Hungary
Italy
Poland
Romania
Yugoslavia

25
240
110
75
’75
70
40
110
700
700
400
&

TOTALEuroLw

3445

Far East<
China

Milk

Roller

(2)

(3)

lti
66
L5

4%
198
135
135
.
.
.
1260
~ya

#
3:
g
780
3100
.

540
XW
5084

(4)
91

(5)
11
108
%
50
27c3
34
270
3L
Uo
940
2520
315
2520
315
1080
135
a
22551

-~ -GQc$&&QE
On a MUL.AL

Cown
Oleomargarine
—
(~
216
100
68

(7)
6
:
16
16
.
82

68

-

630
63o
270

158
158
6s

.
.
Additlnl TotalFoodProeramme p 4
Valueof
M~~-fa&o” ~~i~;~y~ ?%;sOO
:Hg~
‘~
bution
(10)
(11) ~ (~
)
il:g
$115
“45%
660
1129
440
300
200
213
513
205
lL7
352
137
205
j52
137
li7
350
233
598
660
1129
4.?+0
%
213
513
1%
1365
1%
3285
1920
1365
12$0
3285
746
1328
586
19Li~
~

1272

2544

n7

*9566

$6442

$16008

.

Shipping
Reaerva for Abova Supplie

&!2!&y 7%%
ALQ2

89.66%

TOTAL SuppliesValue and ShippingCoat
‘E%%

~ I~J~~1~~7progr~Committee
p.lloyrecommendations,
th08efllnd.
w!llbe usedfor naate.fish.ood livaroil.or additional
milk
oaloricintake
forthe same ohildrenb col~ (1)to inor~ase
of presantchildrenin ICFJ’
program.Further,thesefundsmi@t
alsobe uaadto aowr inoreaadcostsOf focdsin columns(2)

62 .38%
13.64%

TOTAL

made by Program Committeeat it..23rd
~ Inoludearecomend.tioris
meetingon 1 October1947
U
and baaed‘= us pricesin
— Valueof columns(2)to (7)inclueiwe,

gc

gJ

.~

~ Distributionpresented1s based cm current total rasourceeof F@
$/

Re~!~~en%i~~~al alleeatlonon milk-fat-cocOabasis, Plus incraaae

of dried nilk (whole)for MM cOO infanta under 1 year of age.
g/ Monetav allocationappr.vadby Progran Cmmlttee, and Chinese
Gommnment ta eubm.ita specializedprogramnot neces~ily on a
food baais.
~ Estimatedat 15% of total procummnt valua d suppliee.
~ Recommended~ Pregmm Committeeto make a~ necemary adjustments
in alleoatienafor all above muntriesplus Malta.

—
+-+

